
PLEABANT HOURS.

* Thisa sketchi is taken front a volume by
the Editer, entitled IlNovillo Trueman, thé
Pioeer Prmsher ; a Story cf thse War o!
180lpp244.o 75cenl;& Wm Briggu,
TootPbilr

A lady ne longer younR, anal yet net
ver>' old, writes front 'Michigan . I
feel tîgain, in old tige, thei conscieusnes
ef montal andu mpiritual growth. Tu
bu I)reisgbt ilîto uttcb close feilow8siiî
with tire beat workeru and titinkera cf
tire ago in il rich blesuuing. 1i havoe c-i
joed tire course increasing>', andl sut
pJre~oling te take the Whîite Sent
Jouirse witb My clana. If yenllad net

duviticd iL, I simouldi lavoeonlitited ovor
agairi WiLî tire clans cf 186."l

WVa liave recoived ,uoveral lotters cf
eiîniilar tenor te tiiot belew, aud wveil
bu glad te roceive many miaoe-

DxAn Sîî,-I ami a ceonstant reatier
cf your splendid littie paper, '4 Flu
tant Ilouirs," and I like iL very mucha
indeed. 1 uaw the anninconieitt cf
0. L. S. C. anîd it striick mie as boing mest
wiîît I requircd. I land te leavo eclîcol
whoen I wita yoting, anîd I often have
cause te regret iL. I îvould liko vcry
uue te join titis circle. Wotid youî

please end me a circular with fuit in-
structions il I have a Ilciîum" who
%veilla liko to join iL oo.

REQUIBED READING, S. 8. R. U3.

STORIES PROM CANADIAN IIISTORY.

BY TUE TgDlTOELF

HEART7 TRIALS.

4 ELL, Rate," said Zonas,
as lie and his sîster rode

I horneward througb tire
selemua moonlight and
starlight, -1Yeu have
burned your boata and
breken dlown the

goin bak." bridge. There ia ne

Il hope nlot Zonas," ebe replied,
but I feel ver>' mueh need cf going
fcrward. I havel cniy made the firat
stop yet."

Il Weil, yon've started on thé right
lino, onyhowv. IL waa a pluce> thing
te do. I did net thîink it was in ycn.
You are naturally soesby. I wisb L.
coulad do se my8elf, but I hiavon't thé
courage."

'aDon'L think of yeursolf, Zonas, nor
cf yoîtr coinrade8 ; but of the lovsng
Savieur wbe died for yen and longe to
Bave yen.",

laUpon ni> word, Kate, it muade me
foot ancre wbat a coward I uni te ee
yen standing before tho wbole meeting
thon rail thé preaching I ever lioard."

'aI feit that I ought, that I muet,"
saad Rate, "abut after I rosé I forgot
ever>' one there and speko beeause ni>
hieurt was full. 0 Zonas, just gave up
overytbing for Jeaus ; be willîng te
endure îîuything for Jeans ; aud you'il
féel a je>' and a gladness yen neyer
fuît beforo. Why, tire ver>' werld
seente cbanged, the stars and tho trae,
and Lite moouiight on thé river wore
nover se beautiful; and my heart is as
light as a bird."

I wish I could, Rate. I romotuber
I used te fouit something lîke that
about Brock. I coula fellewv bin an>'-
wbero. I could have died for bits."

Id Veil, tiret feeling ia enuobling.
Dut niuch noblor ia it te enlist undor
the Great Captain, thé grandeat

teacher antd leader Lhe îvortd over
kuîew , and wiîat in better fat-, tire mnt
lovang Saivieuir snd Frieiîd."

Witli suit heving coniverse, tire
bruter rand sitéer begiîîed tire home-
Wnrd way. Au Kate retïred te lier
recîn a awI et lim.ace Ileeded lier
eul as tiro îuionight Ilooded witlî a
heavenly ralduîtuce Lite snowy worl
withoîtt. Zonas, oni thé cetatrary, was
ill lut case, sud toalied restlessly, hlie
fieutl di'uturbed ivith uhepl questioninge
cf tlîu hercaftcir, dttring match cf Lire
itight.

As Rate satat tire bond cf the table
noxt mnîerug, whtero ber brother land
beon %vont te sit, soe cf lier (tend
miot.hte's tîoiy calot tsnd pmo eened
Lu re8t lapon ber courutenance. Se
thtglit lier father as hoe looked upon
lier.

IIlow liko your niottuer yeti grews
child," lie said wlicn ait te t-est land
keft thé table.

Il Do 1, futher 1 1 belle I shahl grew
tike lier in eveeything. 1 have Ioarncd
tbe FecreL cf lier noble life. I have
found bier bout friend," land sho
inodest>' recountcd lier t-ceont expéri-
ences.

Littlo more then pasuod, but a fow
days afterwards, Lire Squire teck cca-
ien, wlieî lie was alene witb bis
daigiter, te Ray', I hope y'et are net
going te jein those MéIthodiste, Rate.
I respect religien as match ne any orie;
but I tbink Lite Clintch ef your
fatiier euglit te bc good oneugli fer
yenr. You'vo alwaya been a good girl.
1 don'L sc Lite need cf this fusil, as if
yen land beén deing sunetluing an-ful.
Besidos," ho went on, a little boai-
tating>', as if ho wore net quito nitre
cf tus grîtind, "lbesides iL will ma-
yotir prospects in lite, if yen only
know it."

dgI den't undorutand yoxt, father,"
re1)iied Kate, with an expression cf per-
pioxity. "lYen have alwayS tiîougbt
tee wetl cf mue. I know ni> lite bas
been very far frein right in the cycas cf
God. I fot I need pardon as thé werst
cf sinuers."

"0 f cent-se wé'ro ail sinnors," went
on thé ci tl it an. "«Tiré PrayorfBook sys
titat. But thont Christ died te savo
sinnérs. yen know - and I'm sure yen
nover did anythiug ver>' bad. Bt
whîut I metta is titis : Yen must bo
aware that yen have trade a deop imi-
pression lapon Captain, Villiers, and ne
bianie te hini cither. Ho in an hion-
curable gentltman. and lié bas asked
my perumisson te pay hie addresses. .1
aaked 1dma te wait tilt this cruel war in
ever, because whiie iL lasta a seldier's
lifo in ver>' uncertain, and I did net
wislî te harrow up yeur feelings b>'
cnttivating affections which night bé
blighted ini their bloom. Nay, hear
nie eut, clîild," lie continued, au Rate
was about Le reîîty, I did net intend
te speak et this new, huit thé <Japtain
ien astrict Churchmn, ana no were lus
aucesters, ho ay for tht-oc hundrcd
yoars, and hoe weuld net, I amn sure,
like one f'îr whomt ho enteetains sncb
sentiments as ho dites t6ward yen, te
cet in liet- lot witb thoso ranting
Méethodiste."1

Kato had at fit-at hlushed deep>',
ana thon grow vety pale. She hoever
listened te lier father patient>', and
thon said quiet>', but witb mtxcb fit-m-
ucus, IlI respect Captain Villiers ver>'
higbly' father; and arn ver>' geateful
for bis kindnes te us alh, ana capeially
te Zones wben hé wus wonnaded. I fe,
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tee, tho honour ita bas donc nio in
entortaining tire sontirnente of whicl.
yoit spcak. l3îît sornetling more titan
respect is duo to tire main to Ntiîorn 1
airait entru8t my lifo!s kecping. Witere
my hecart gocs, thore wiIl go miy hand;
tiiore, and tact oisewhero."

"4Pooli 1 pooli, child. Girls arc always
ronuantic, and nover know thoir own
mind. Yeti will think botter of it. I'm
getting te bo an old mnan, and would
net like to Icavo yen unsottlcd in theso
troubiesomo tintes. Yeu owo mo your
obdience au a daugliter, rornember."

IlI owe yeu îny love, iny life, but I
owe sornething to myseif, and more to
God. I foot that Mny tasto And disposi-
tion and that of Captain V'illiers are
vory difforont, and more dillerent thtan
oer smn the récent change in rny
roligious feelings. It would be at the
peril of xny soul, were 1 te encourage
wbat yen wish."

IlNonsense, girl. You are growing
fânatical. Yen nover disobeycd nue
bofore. You must net disebey nme
now."

Kato smiled a wan and flickoring
8mile cf dissent; but te aay more elhe
feit wotuld bie fruitless. A hoavy burden
was laid upon lier young life. Shre knew
the iren will that elumbered bonoath hier
fathe' kind exterior; but aile feit ini
ber soul a will as resolute, and with a
woman'8 qtîeenly dignity elhe resolved
te koep that soul-realm frc. lnulier
eutward conduet sho was more dutiful
and attentive te bier father's comfort
than ever, but shle feit poignantly for
the first time in lier life an injunction
was laid upon ber by ene who abe no
passienately loved whicb sho could net
obey. She fourrd mnch centfort in seftly
singing te herseif in that inviolate do-
main, the solitude cf ber ewn reoom, a
récent pen whicba shte had ciipped frein
the York Gazele, and which in part,

expremsd bier ewn euretions:

"9Jesus, Iniy cross have taken,
Ail to Icave and folli Te 'lc;

Nakud,lomr, des9pised, forsaken,
Tior ronlerce, tuyall shait bc;

Perish evcry fond ambitiotn,
.Ail Ueo i.ouglit andt hor,,c and kon

Yet hure ricli as iny con ition
God and hteoveil are etili Miy 0wil 1

Aud wlô Thou allait atude uti tuie,
God of wisdoin, love, anid tuiglit,

Fue.s iuay hote, and fricuds îuay blîii 1110
Show Thy face and ail is bright.

Go, tiien, carthly faine anîd treasure!
Corne disaster, scorat, and pain 1

111 thy service, paint is pleasure
With Thy faveur, ]ost is gain.

"Man niay trouble and disipss aile,
'Twill but drive mie teThy brest;

Life witiî trials bord inay pre.%s me,
Ileavezn will 1'riug trie swceter et

O 'tis flot in grief tu liarna me,
W hile Thy love is left to aiue,

0 'twecelt in joy te charria nie,
IVere that joy unruixcd witli Thec."

TEE MILKMAIDS 0F DORT.

6~RLS often declare that the
I!i boys have ail the fun. Woil,

itbey certainiy do soomi te geL
tho larger share of iL ini a

goed many ways. Thon, when they
grow up, they are very apt, tee, te
carry eoff ail the honours, the literary
famte, tho military glery, the prefea-
sional 8uccess, while the girls are loft
at home te, do worsted-werk.

New anrd then, however, tho girls
cene te the front in art, in literaturo,
in science, anid even in war.

If any ef yon caver go te Holland,
the land ef woedon dikes and 'wiind-
niflis, iL is quite possible that yen may

find youraolvcs sente day in tire anciént
town cf Dort, or Dordrecht. [t in a
granld old ciL>'. Here among tlîe8o
iintiqliatc( buildings, withi tiroir queer
gables and great iron Crane, rnany ail

sntoresting lîtatoricat evont bas talken

In tire contre cf tho gréat miarket-
place cf Dort stands a fotintain, aud if
yeti will look close yeu will sec lapon
tho Lall pyranîid a relievo roprosontiug
a cow, and ltn(ernéath, in sitting pos-
titre, a xnilkmaid. Tboy are theo te
commomiorato the following Iàtiatrical
fact :

WVbon the provinces cf the United
Nothorlands worc struggling for their
liberty, two beautiful daughters of a
rich fariner, on their way te town
with milk, observed net far frein their
patit sovoral Spanisb soldiere concea!ed
bobîina soe hedges. Tho patrietie
miieins protending net te bave seen
anything, pursued tireir jeurney, and
as seon as tbey arrived in tire ciL>' in-.
sisted tipen au admission te the burgo-
mauter, whe had net yot loft his bod.
Tho>' werea admitted, and roiated wliat
tiîey land discovered. The newa was
spread about. Not a moment was
lest. Tire counicit. 'wu assembled -
meuaures woré immediatal>' taken ; the
eluices were opened, and a numabor cf
tho oncmy lest thoir lives in the water.
Thus the inhabitants wcre saved front
an awfut deoin.

The magiatrates in a body bonoured
the farmer witb a vi8iL, wbere tbey
thankod lais daughters for tire act cf
patriotisma 'wbich saved the tewn.
The>' afterward indeninified biu fully
for the loss lie sustainedl freux the in-
undatien, and tire ment distinguislied
young citizons vied wvith eaeb othor
who sbould bé bonoured witb the
bandel cf tho milkmaids. Thon as tire
yoars went b>', the fountain was
erectod, and the stor>' commnioxrated
in st.on.-Jlarper' YouLng P>eople.

GATIIERINO HOMEWARD.

HEVRIE gathcrtng limoward front
e. very land

One l'y eune, ene ba>' one
As their weary feet touch thé shiniiîg stratîd,

Yeue 1 by cite.
Their brows arce tclosed i a goideru crown,
Their travel-staiiued gdruîcuit.4 arc ail laid

dowît
Aîîd clotlîed ini white mimient thoy tst iu tire

Mecad,
WVhere Ille Lamnb doth love Ris saints to ebnd.

Before tlîey reat they poass tlîrouffh tire sltrié,
One by une, elle by elle,

Tlîrougli tire waters of death thicy carter life
îcs, eue by eue.

To soute tire tire ficouls ef tire river stili.
As tliol ford on thijer way te that lîcavenly

To otiieni the w sraun lkercoly anîd wild,
Yet tlicy reacli tire Ironie cf the uiîdefLl.

We, te, shaîl corne te the river aide,
One by elte, e lib one;

Wuc are ucarer its waters caéli eveiitide.
«Yes, eue by eue.

NVo casa hear thie noise and the dash of the
stream,

Noie and again, t 'brouglî our lifé's deepest
dreant ;

Soinetintes the fioods ail the batiks ovcr-
fiai

Sornetirnes in rippies and amail iraves go.

Jesus, Redeerner, we looke te Thee
Oua by eue, eue by one;

We lift eur voices trenîbliugly,
Yes, ene b>' eue.

The %raves cf the river are dare and cold,
WVo know net UIl place ichere eue fect ma>'

bold;
Thou whe didst pasis throîigh that dare raid-

raiglat,
Strengthen us, serra te us the staff and tho

ligb&.


